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working at her needie, brushing up the house, and twirling the
d istaff,

A LITERARY wiFE.

How delightful is it (says D'Israeli, in his Curiosities of Li-
terature), whcn the mind of the female is so happily disposcd,
and so richly cultivated, as to participate in the literary avoca-
dions of her husband. It is thon truly that the intercourse of
the sexes becomes the nost refined pleasure. What delight,
for instance, must the great Budacus have tasted, even in those
works which must have been for others a most dreadful labour !
his vife left hini nothing ta desire. The frequent companion of
bis studies, she brought him the books he required to bis desk ;
she compared passages, and transcribed quotations ; the same
inclinations, and the saine ardour for literature, eminently ap-

peared in those two fortunate persons. Far from withdrawing
ber husband from his studios, she was sedulous to animate him
when be languished. Ever at his side and ever assiduous, ever
with some useful book in her hand, she acknowledged herself
to be a most happy woman. Yet she did not neglect the educa-
tion of eleven children. She and Budacus shared the mutual
cares they owed tiir progeny. Budaeus was not insensible of
his singilar felicity. In one of his letters, he represents him-
self as narried to two ladies ; one of whom gave him boys and
girls, the other was philosophy, vlo produced books. The
Lady of Evelyn designed herself the frontispiece to his transla-
tion of Lucretiiis. She felt the same passion in lier own breast
as aniiated her husband's, who lias written with such varions
ingeiuity. Of Baron Haller it is vritten that he inspired bis-
wife and family vith a taste for lis different pursuits. They
were usually omployed in assisting his literary occupations ; they
translated muaniscripts, consulted authors, gathered plants, and
dlesigned and coloured uindcr his eye. What a delightfuil family

picture has flic yoinger Pliny given posterity in his letters ! Of
Calphiriiia, his wife, he says, b her aflection for me bas given
her a turn to books, arind iny cnpositions which she takes a plea-
sure in reafing and evenu getting by heart, are contiinally in her


